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Opioid Response Network

Advancing Racial Equity in the Substance Use Field

The Opioid Response Network is committed to supporting the integration of racial equity across substance use prevention, treatment, and recovery. The ORN offers workshops and trainings, technical assistance, and ongoing consultation and support for all your diversity and racial equity capacity building efforts. This includes requests related to DEI topics, such as addressing racial disparities and the intersection of race with social determinants of health, LGBTQ+ health, gender, gender diversity, and health disparities.

A recommended racial equity series focused on the substance use field includes:

1. The Opioid Response Network: Developing a Shared Language For Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (90 minutes)
2. Systemic Racism and Substance Use Disorder: Anti-Racist Strategies (2 hours). These trainings are available in person or online and also offered as a self-pace workshop.

If you are interested in the recommended racial equity series or DEI training and technical assistance specific to your needs, please submit a request at:

www.OpioidResponseNetwork.org
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